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~2rom_the_mail._that_ha~.g.one_ar.ou~d_abeut _this,.and _the.discus sion _I __
thi~k it is clear people do not understand what I am asking
If people are still unsure after this email they better get me to
O p.eople_think_’.I_mm_a sking_ fo~ ~s’~m~_phrBae..th~t _captur.es-s.~e _~ f_the..ne.w.----~-features of ~xcel and Word. I am not asking for this.
I am asking for a succinct description (yes a phrase) that captures the

ide&_of_o~r_ leaders hill_In _applicatlcns. l.’[t_weuld ~l~h-be._ apeci fie...£o._th~_
c~rrent versions we are coming out with but it could be illustrated in
.tha~ _~y.~_Sinc e_we _h~v.e _~13~..s.or.ts_~f ~marketing_pe cple-in-c.ur ._v~ri~u s_organizations and we have outside experts I am amazed at the lack of a
cd~mmrkekln~, plan_to _ make_it_clear _t~. Denple_that _MicrDs.ofts -applications are better. Tell ~e one phrase or approach that has been
sugg.es~e~_f.or_~.broad_cam~aigD!_~lease_d~It_telL~e_the_compKny_ .wide_
stuff llke "making it all make sense".
~he goal would be to be able to sustain higher prices for our

O

presented on a corporate marketing campalgn. ~ rnought I articula e~
.thls_Ir~_~ _s ~me_emall s. ~ho_~he_ap~lic~tion~.de~.el opment _groups.. _X_thought__
I articulated this when I a~ked for some decent slides, about
apgll c&ti~ns._R1ease_do~.t.think_for_~.-second_XLwas-ha~py--~Ith-what-I
got in the way .of slides. I got some VBA mumbo jumbo and the standard
~2 .~m~o..~ ~mbo. _A.b~m~h_o f_cmnf~siug_c.oncepks--to--explain._ L.heg..ged
.for an i~novation slide and I eventually got one.
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I dont think this leadership thing is even being worked on because
hav.en.t..see~ .an.y~9.happ.en ..abc~t _it_and_the-.only..-~ail-l.ha~e _see~.
touching on the subject is specific to naming some el~ments of the
.~ipmoming_xensions.._S .u~_h _an._ep ~h~mer ~L.m p~u~oach_to-~he-m~rk~tin .~c~f-o ur%.
applications is stupzd. We need to have something that spans the verslo~s.

¯ .

~’.~m not asking for m word from the systems group that we can say our
. ,application s._hav.e_ be f.Qr.e_~the.~.co~pehiti.o ~..and _then -the _ compehition._comes .....................

along and has it, too. Yes the systems group shoed try and capture its

@

feat ,~res_in..more...unders.tandable.,.herms ...~han ...the..utterly._£echnic 81
- we ~re moving to talking about visual editing (I am going to propose
.e.v..en. switching._.th~t ..to..Dbj ech_editing.)_, h
Her~.are_some..,ads._~e_sustai~..the_leader.ship._poaitioning..=_.they . axe. all ...............
missing the key phrase the stays in peoples minds reminding them we are
leading...in _doing._the_best...ap plication s.. _lhs_is.@ossible_.tha~. T.he...ads
should n~t try and mix WORD and Excel - that the points should be made
in. sepeI~te~ds,.,_0£.c.ourseo_these.~ds....probably__dont~m~ke..sense...~o~
anything but trade press which is where I think our shrinking ad
probably best to just ignore them altogether. Also we might want to
ignore.AMl..al to~ather_in._these ...No.tice....the,.lack..o f_cnheness..in_.these
suggestions - they might not ~in any c~te ad awards.

. l.~Windows._~, and..Macin~os~ haa_ i ead._the ..wa.y._i~._ad~an=ing_..the_usa_of_.~.Cs
Who is leading the way in delivering great, applications for Windows [
~nd_Maci~tosk] 2_Tne_r.eas on_for..this_ ad_i~_to...establish .in_@eoples...mlnds .....................
the idea of a great windows applications that quickly exploits the
ad~.an~es~_Mac_.user s..ha.~.e._ learned_thi s_h~t_ou~_ I aek._of ...marke.tln ~_i~a s .........
± ............
prevented this developing on the Windows side - w~ need to fix that big
.tlme ._~_.dont.~are_wh~t..focus...gnoups_. say_o~..~hi~.~ no._-. _.we_~eed_to_..caus e .....................
it to take pl~ce.
7,0~S .... 3orl .......... ~p_
~.irst Win WP
1989
Purchased 1991 None 1991
SupDor~_.0h.j echs ....... 19.9.0 ....... __I~2 ..................... 19.~ 3_

Support 0bJ oct editing’...

Publish and Subscribe
Scme_nther _.ap pl ,e,_thin.~ ~ ................................ "__ .........................................
~. Windows lets users share between ap?lications. Our applications
~_llc~__y.~ ._t ~._coexis~ _~th ,. ~.ther ._comp ~/i los ... application s. !! ........................................
[This is to highlight the assymetry in how well they support our users
y.ers.us_how_xel~.~e_suppor.t.theirs].__M&ybe_some_user.~tes ......................................
!A~TS.__._Borl___~_ ............................................................
Run Macros

Sp.eclal_Help ......................
~ ................................................
~ ...................
Computes formulas
3. Yes its true Microsoft writes the fastest Windows applications. We
.C are_~bo~t_Wlndows_an~_i t~mur_.c ommltmea,t...t o._continue_to..iue ad ................................

.MS
,_L~TS ...... W~ .............. " ................. ~ ...................................
<various speed bechmarks>
4. windows applications have been leading the way. Where did these

Innoxatlons_first_.appear~ ..............

~.e~tuxes______ ..........~ro.duch .........~ompan.~ ..............................................
Toolbar
Excel
MS
Dra~_amd_Dr~p .....~ord. ..............MS__
_
Co.non Macro
Excel
MS
~ fflc e...package _._0f fic.e ........... MS__
Outlining
Word

MS
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Most of what the competition is doing is catching up with products that
are slower and dont coexist with ours.
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